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Awareness programmes on trans fats  

On the occasion of children‟s day, CAG, in collaboration 

with Citizens‟ Voice Club (CVC), Coimbatore organised 

an awareness program on food safety and the ill effects 

of trans fats, at RK Rangammal Kalvi Nilayam HSS 

School, Coimbatore. Dr. K. Tamilselvan, Designated  

Officer and Dr. Devaprasath, Pediatric Cardiologist at 

Sri Ramakrishna Hospitals,  Coimbatore, gave detailed 

information about trans fats, its ill effects, the need to 

consume healthy and safe food, and highlighted the 

measures taken in and around schools in Coimbatore  

district to promote healthy diets.  

 

In another event organised at Kongu Engineering College, Erode, for students of the Food Technology   

Department, Mr. Balakrishnan, Food Safety Consultant at CAG, presented on food safety management 

systems, ill effects of trans fats, FSSAI‟s regulations on trans fats, etc., which were well received by the 

students.  

Awareness programmes on safe and sustainable household products  

CAG is organising several awareness programmes 

among low income consumers in Model Lane,    

Royapuram, through dialogue cards, flip book, board 

games,  puppet shows, street plays, quiz competi-

tions, guest lectures, etc., to educate them on their 

rights and responsibilities as consumers and about use 

of safe and sustainable household products such as 

ISI marked gas hose pipes and LED lights. In this   

regard, CAG organised a demo meeting with speakers 

from Tamil Nadu Electricity Department and Bureau 

of Indian Standards (BIS). Mr. Balakrishnan from 

BIS explained the importance and need for standards, 

and the safety behind the use of ISI marked gas hose 

pipe. Mr. Jayachandran from the Electricity Depart-

ment spoke about the advantages of LED bulbs over incandescent bulbs, the cost benefits and advised 

consumers to switch to using LED lights. Energy Efficiency Services Limited (EESL) had put up a stall 

on CAG‟s request, and LED bulbs were sold at subsidised prices during the meeting.  



            

 

Awareness program on telecom services 

 

CAG, in collaboration with Tamil Nadu Progressive Consumer Centre, Pattabiram had organised an 
awareness program on telecom services at the Jaya College of Arts and Science, Thirunindravur,     
Thiruvallur District. There were around 100 participants which included students, faculty members, 
representatives from civil society organisations and telecom service providers like BSNL, Vodafone 
Idea, Airtel and Jio. Saroja from CAG presented about the various consumer friendly initiatives of the 
telecom regulator, which was followed by brief presentations by all service providers. Subsequently, 
there was an interactive session, where consumers posed several questions to the service providers. 
The principal of the college presided over the event.  

Promotional practices of pharmaceutical companies  

Recent media reports reveal that the Department of Pharmaceuticals has warned the pharma industry 
to step up their self regulation on promotional practices. This move by the Department comes in the 
wake of  a study done by an NGO which revealed that bribes were omnipresent in the industry and the 
implementation of related regulatory codes lacked credibility. In addition to this, the Department     
received a complaint against a drug manufacturer for providing incentives in the form of sponsoring 
travel, food and stay for participation in conferences, which are strictly prohibited under the Uniform 
Code of Pharmaceutical Marketing Practices (UCPMP) and Indian Medical Council (Professional   
conduct, Etiquette and Ethics), Regulations 2002.  The UCPMP is a voluntary code put out by the    
Department, to be adopted by the pharmaceutical companies.  

As early as in 2008-2009, CAG had done an extensive study on the subject to get a sense of the        
promotional chain at various levels across the drugs and diagnostics sector. CAG interviewed doctors, 
consumers, laboratories, pharmacies, hospitals, and medical representatives and at the end of the study 
it was confirmed that the promotional practices adopted by the pharma companies and diagnostics had 
a substantial and, direct influence on the prescriptions written by doctors. 

Following this, CAG drafted rules to prevent unethical practices in promotion of drugs by pharmaceu-

tical companies, to be incorporated under the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940. CAG handed over the 

document to senior officials in the pharmaceutical department and health ministry and, with support 

from the All India Drug Action Network (AIDAN) and other organisations working in the space,     

continued to push for the uptake of it. 

Later, the Government drafted the Uniform Code of Pharmaceutical Marketing Practices (UCPMP), 

which was to be a statutory code under the Essential Commodities Act, 1955. Public comments were 

sought and finally, in December 2014, it was published as a voluntary code, to be complied with by the 

pharma companies. According to the code, no gifts or monetary benefits should be offered or promised 

and no travel facility or hospitality should be extended to doctors by pharma manufacturers/              

distributors/wholesalers/retailers. The preamble of the code clearly states that it is a voluntary code at 

present and its implementation will be reviewed after a period of six months from the date of its issue, 

and if it was found that the code was not being implemented effectively by the pharma companies, the 

Government would consider making it a statutory code.  

https://health.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/pharma/department-of-pharmaceutical-asks-industry-to-regulate-promotional-practices/72969880
https://health.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/pharma/department-of-pharmaceutical-asks-industry-to-regulate-promotional-practices/72969880


 

 

However, the voluntary code continues to be in vogue till today and its effectiveness, or rather the lack 
of it is revealed by the recent study. Whether  the government recognises the failure of the voluntary 
code and converts it into a statutory one that puts a stop to unethical promotional practices, remains to 
be seen.  

Consumers can now get food tested through consumer organisations : FSSAI 

In December 2019, the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), in order to gain        

consumer trust, decided to get food testing done through various consumer organisations in the     

country. Accordingly, it has decided to authorize credible voluntary consumer organisations (VCOs) to 

assist consumers in getting such tests done. There will be a reimbursement of the fees even if the    

consumer sample failed. Over 80 VCOs decided to create a nation-wide network of consumer            

organisations for food safety and nutrition (NetCOFaN) with the support of FSSAI at a workshop in 

New Delhi. This network will initially work in three specific areas, namely – 1) awareness and      

training, 2) mobilisation of small and petty food businesses for various schemes, and 3) food testing 

and surveillance.  

These VCOs would be provided token funding based on their activity to ensure sustainability and    

continuity. FSSAI CEO Pawan Agarwal also said that “the VCOs are key part of the system to build 

an atmosphere of trust, transparency and accountability in the area of food safety and nutrition.” He 

hoped that „VCOs will themselves take up this work with full responsibility and accountability and 

provide last mile connectivity to the consumers.‟ For more details, click here 

SBI Card to levy a fee on all cheque payments from January, 2020 

SBI Card, a unit of SBI, has decided to impose a charge of Rs. 100 plus taxes (Rs. 118/- approx.) for 

all cheque payments. Many of its customers, especially senior citizens, prefer making payments 

through cheques for the reason that they consider it to be more secure, and those who are not          

comfortable with internet/ mobile banking will be much affected by this decision of SBI Card. What 

could be the motivation behind such actions that harass consumers?!  For more details, click here 

 FSSAI’s Milk Survey  

The Food Safety and Standards Authority of India did a milk survey across India to monitor the safety 

and quality of milk. The survey results revealed that 41% of the samples fell short of some of the   

safety parameters and 7% of the milk samples were found to be unsafe for human consumption. Of the 

7%, a major finding was the presence of Aflatoxin M1 (a kind of fungus) residues beyond  permissible 

limits (5.7%), which was reported from Delhi, Tamil Nadu, and Kerala. The other was the presence of 

antibiotics (1.2%), which was found in samples taken from Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and       

Maharashtra.  Overall, 93% of the samples were found to be safe for human consumption. 

Source: Economic Times 

https://fssai.gov.in/upload/press_release/2019/12/5df499f9a0c50Press_Release_NetCOFaN_14_12_2019.pdf
https://www.moneylife.in/article/sbi-card-to-levy-rs118-as-fee-on-all-cheque-payments-from-january-2020/58774.html


CAG is a 34 year old non profit, non political,                

professional organization working  towards  protecting  

citizen‟s rights in consumer and   environmental   issues 

and promoting good governance including               

transparency, accountability and participatory  decision    

making. 

The complaints cell at CAG addresses specific  problems 

of consumers. Also CAG regularly conducts consumer 

awareness programmes for schools,  colleges and special 

target groups. 
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Online store ordered to pay compensation of Rs.8000/- for charging above MRP  

Sandesh had paid Rs. 250/- and purchased an Eveready LED torch from Cloudtail India, through the      
e-commerce portal Amazon. On receiving the parcel, Sandesh was shocked to find that the Maximum 
Retail Price printed on the label was Rs.125/- only. He immediately informed Amazon about the unfair 
trade practice that Cloudtail India had indulged in. When Amazon did not respond, Sandesh filed a   
complaint against Cloudtail, Amazon, and Eveready, in a Bengaluru Consumer Forum. On hearing the 
case, the Forum condemned Cloudtail for charging excess money from consumers and ordered the     
company to repay the sum of Rs.125/- to Sandesh, along with compensation of Rs. 5000/- for the ordeal 
he went through and Rs. 3000/- towards litigation costs.   Source: Times of India. 

மதுரையில் காலாவதி சாக்லலட் லகாடவுனுக்கு "சீல்" 

 

நதுரபயி் காாயதி சாக்லட் லகாடவுனுக்கு உணவு ாதுகா்பு துர அதிகாபிக் சீ் 

ரயத்தப.்  

நதுரப காநபாப ் லபாடு  முிசாரயி் உணவு ாதுகா்பு ினந அலுயப ்  லசாநசு்தபந் 

தரரநயிா அதிகாபிக் ல்று  லசாதரயிட்டப.்  ஒரு கரடயி் காாயதினா 

சாக்லட், மிட்டான், ண்டங்கர வி்து  ததபி்தது.   

ச்லதகந் அரட்த அதிகாபிக் அ்த கரட உபிரநனாருக்கு தசா்தநா  லகாடவுிலுந் 

லசாதரயிட்டப.்  அங்கு குவின், குவினாக விர உனப்்த சாக்லட் ந்றுந் மிட்டான் 

யரகக் வி்ரக்காக இரு்பு  ரயக்க்ட்டிரு்த.  அரய அரத்துந் காாயதினாரய.  

அய்ர அதிகாபிக் றிமுத் தசன்தப.்  லகாடவுனுக்குந் சீ் ரயத்தப.் 

இ்னுந்  கரடகி் காாயதினா உணவு் ண்டங்க் வி்க்டாந் எ் ச்லதகந் 

எழு்து்து.  ரக்்றின தாருடக்் தயிாடட்ு தனாபி்ர லா்று உ்.   

காாயதினாகுந் ண்டங்கர திருடட்ுத்தநாக இக்குநதி தசன்து, "பீலக்கிங்" தசன்து 

வி்கி்பா எ் ச்லதகந் எழு்து்து.  

உணவு ாதுகா்பு ினந அலுயப ்லசாநசு்தபந் ்ிக் கும்ரதக் ாக்கிபரதனாக இருக்க 

லயண்டுந். காாயதினா ண்டங்கா்   லான்க் ஏ்டுந்.  கூடுநாயரப வீட்டி் 

தனாபிக்க்ட்ட உணவுகரலன கும்ரதகளுக்கு யமங்குங்க்  எ்றுந் காாயதினா 

தி்ண்டங்க் வி்லாரப குறிரயத்து டயடிக்ரக  எடுக்க உ்லாந் எ்று கூறிாப.்  

mailto:helpdesk@cag.org.in

